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Majority Approval Evident; 
Faculty Favors F~ation 
01 A Legislative Council 

At a special meeting, the Fac
ulty Assembly approved by a· vote 
of 26-4 a resolution establishing 
a joint student-faculty Legislative 
Council at Stern College. 

The proposal, originally sub
mitted by the Student Faculty 
Committee on Curricular and Aca
demic Affairs, recommended a 20 
member council, consisting of 
eight elected student representa
tives (two from each class), eight 
elected faculty representatives, and 
tour administrators. 

Student representatives Paula 
Galdstein, Rose Landowne, and 
Sue Schreiner were invited to the 
December 17 meeting to help ex
plain the proposal. They stressed 
the Council's importance as an 
efficient means of analyzing and 
deciding on important issues con
cerning students. 

One of the major objections 
voiced by faculty members was 
that such a governing body Was 
not necessary in a college with an 
emollment ot less than 500 · stu
dents. Several teachers warned 
a&alnat blind fqllowing ot trendB 

uchlareer, univer-
slties, 

other teachers questioned the 
wisdom of replacing the Student
Taculty Committee, a body which 
had initiated many important pro
posals, by ..an untried and uiiPI'oven 
system. Dr. Morris Epstein, former 
chairman of the Student Faculty 
Committee, answered that he had 
found the committee "unwieldy." 
It was further pointed out that 
the committee was responsible for 
only two major proposals - un
limited cuts, and the pass-no credit 
system - both of which were 
passed two years ago. 

attended the faculty meeting will 
also serve as representatives to 
the By-Laws Committee. 

Student Council has already 
submitted its recommendations for 
specific by-laws. Suggestions in
clude open. bi~weekly meetings 
of the council, and permanent rep
resentation of the Student Council 
and Observe?" governing boards. 
It is further recommended that 
the Legislative Council be granted 
authority on all mat~ affecting 
students. Any decision by the 
council would be binding unless 
vetoed by a two-thirds majority 
of students 01· faculty, 

Once the by-laws are written, 
they must be submitted to the 
faculty for approval. At the same 
time, the faculty will elect its 
representatives. Student Council 
has a~nnounced that the eight stu
dents previously elected to serve 
on the Student-Faculty Committee 
will become Legislative Council 
representatives.· 

So~iet Trial Of Eleven Alleged Hij•r• 
Spurs World-Wide Protest D: . · · 

"We meet this afternoon as Jew 
and Gentile, black and white, 
young and old, not to plead our 
own interests, but to speak out 
for thousands of Soviet Jews who 
cannot speak for themselves," 
Mayor John V. Lindsay said at a 
rally in Foley Square on Decem, 
ber 30. 

Lindsay had proclaimed "A Day 
of Concern" for the plight of 11 
Russians accused of hijacking an 
airplane and for all Jews not per
mitted to emigrate from the Soviet 
Union. 

Six thousand people of all faiths 
attended the rally and heard 
speeches by representatives of 
major churches, civic groups, la· 
bor unions and entertainers, 

The Day of Concern was a high 
point of protests that began De
cember 15, when the Soviet gov
ernment brought to trial eleven 
men, arrested at the Leningrad 
airport six months earlier on 
charges of conspiring to hijack a 
12 seat airplane. One of the men 
was cowt-martialed, while the 

remaining eleven were to be given 
a "civil" trial. Under Rusaian law, 
conspiring to commit an act of 
treason such as illegal emigration 
from the country is as serious an 
offense as actually committing the 

1) Freshmen should meet with 
their advisor priOr to registration 
for review of and recommenda
tions concerning their programs 
for the spring semester. 

·2) All other students should re
port to the representative of the 
department • in which they are 
majoring for approval of their 
planned program. 

3) The departments of English 
and Education require all students · 
in their programs to acquire be
fore registration a signed form 
permitting them to register. 

· 4) Students who have problems 
concerning their Judaic studies 

crime. Maximum J)Wdahment la 
execution by a firinl IQUld. 

The poalbillty of capital punjab
ment and the ,ul)-iuem dath 
sentence atven to 11aJk D.Jm1111111 
and Eduard Kuzn""'9v on no-, 
ber a~. 

Stadat· , ....... ... __ _ -)~-......... ....... ... -, . .........,. 
(lmleiid of the p- ,,... ......... __ ...... 
aleiL) r..u...111e--. 
111,- .. ,.or ...... _..._ 
the tetm. have .._ ......_ 

a- will f-. ---, -............ 
Fekur7 U <'--Ir t11e 
WHldnlJtoD'1-,. ...... 
lion) and will fo._ • 1'11-
day sehedale oa Taeaaa,-, l1aie 
1 (the, .. , - . - ..... ). 

ClaDN will - 'be lieI4 ID 
Frlcla7, April H (Y- Ba'ala• 
manl). 

Protessor Morris Silverman, 
Y.U, registrar and member of the 
Yeshiva College Senate since its 
inception in June, 1969, reported 
on the nature of that body and 
advocated the institution of a sim
ilar legislative council at Stem. Rabbi Twenky directs rert,,trallom traffle. 

, courses should meet with either 
Dr. Appel, Rabbi Besdin or Rabbi 
Rabinowitz for advice and clear
ance of their programs. 

After passing the proposal estab-=~ ~s. co~il, v:g:l,fa:,1!:i~ Registr~tion for the spring se

Goodman, and Marcel Perlman to mester will take place on ~urs
serve on a committee setting up day, January 7, 1971 according to 

by-laws. The three students who the following schedule: 

The FIIIOlltial Crisis Hits Stern; 
Rve Tead,ers to l,e Dismissed 

The YeshJva University tinan
cial crisis, baving affected almost 
every other area of university life, 
hu most recently touched the 
areas of faculty appointments and 
salaries. 

At a meeting held December 8, 
the faculty heard a message from 
Dr. Samuel Belkin annowicing 
that there would be no salary in
creuea for teachers and no in
creases in rank during the '11-'12 
academic year. 

Financial considerations al.so in
fluenced Stern College's failure to 
renew the contracts of five full 
time facuity members. In an inter
view with representatives of Stu
dent Council, Dea...-. David Mirsky 

answered questions springing from 
the many rumors of widespread 
dismissal of proteaou. 

The Dean explained that only 
five teachers will not have their 
contracts renewed. This is not 
much more, he said, than the 
usual number of instructors who 
are not asked to return at the end 
of any school year., 

Furthermore, Deen Mirsky de
nied that all those dismissed were 
high ranking professors. Of the 
five, three are instructors and two 
are assistant professors. None have 
been teaching at Stern for more 
than three years. 

(Related Stor7 OIi Pap 7, Ool. 3) 

Your Ola~ In 
fall 1910 

Senior 

Junior 

Sophomore 

Freshman 

Replralloa' 
appointment 

A-K 1:00-1:30 
IrZ 1:30-2:00 

A-K 2'00-2,:30 
L-Z 2:30-3:00 
A-K 3:00-3:45 
L-Z 3:45-4:30 
A-K 4:30-5:15 
L·Z 5:U-6:00 

In addition to the fact that reats-
tration aides will be working on a 
voluntary basis this sem..ter, cer
tain other important changes have 
been made. 

All students who have taken the 
first semester of a two semester 
courae are automatically preresta .. 
tered. for the same seetion · of the 
second half of the course, 

AllO "maximum comfort" for 
the students will be stressed for 
this coming registration, greatly 
facilitating the mechanics; tables 
and chain will be provided for 
each student and all pr~ 
wlll take place in the new cate-
teria, not on two or three 1eparate 
floors as in previoua years. 

Course--T each~r Evaluation· 
Commences This Semester 
The Stern College Student Coun

cil will sponsor a Course and 
Teacher Evaluation to be conduct
ed during the final week of classes, 
January 11-15. 

Students will be - to -,. 
plete one questionnaire tor each 
course they are taking. QuesUons 

will deal with the - and con
tent of the courses theQlaelves, the 
extent to which the course and 
related aaa!gmnent, challenge and 
atim.ulate the student, and the suc
cess of the particular instructor 
in presentma the material 

'11le evaluation' la conceived aa 
an aid to faculty memben and 
part!<ular]y d_.tm .. t chairmen, 
mon, than to student.. Smee stern 
Co~ it omall, -ta often 
learn . by word · of mouth which 
courses and lnltrueton are most 
worthwhile. Facult7 members, on 
the other hand, rarely have an 
opportunity to learn the student.' 

views u to which ~ -· 
niques, aalgnmenta, and _,,, 

styles promote -- - t'), 
and depth of learning. ~ 

chairmen may use the. - ot 
the evalualloa to help _... 
which memben ot the .i..,.-
are ll10lt ~ in~ 
certain COUl'lel. 

Since the' eomml-• report 

Will be completed aflF aJ1 -· 
en have been notlMd: ...... 
their contnodl will be ,_., 
Student Council e,cpect, 1be -S,. 

uallon to be an objeotlYe -· 
aimed at imJ>l'OWIS - and 
metbodt ot --, ...,.. 
than belna • forum -~ 
or pniae ot individual~ 

A -- C!OIIUllltw, wl1la Ill 8UldA ot the deparwmt of ao-
ctololJ; will be._.able,lorcol-

1..un, and anab'slna the ... -
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REVISIONS REQUIRED 
·oean 1\lir:c;ky·s pfo4X1sa! fot; revamping the :)-1) and one semester each of speech (two 

se"nilar n.•qui1;ement.s for till' B.A. t'a]ied for hours a week, two credits) art and music. 
furtht'r •·exitmination of our present require- SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ments, thf'ir purposes and implications." To Tlw social science requirements should con-
the farulty, students, and in particular, mem- ,_._ ,sist of three semesters chosen from history 
bers of thr newly formed Legislative Council::,~ 1tWestern Civilization, or American History), 
whu will g-h-e dose attention to this matter Philo 1, Soc 1, Poli Sci 1.1 or 2.1. Ps:vch 1. 
in the next ft'\\' months, The Observer offers or l\.lath. An economics course should be re
an nlternnte proposal for revision of require- institute'6. and accepted as fulfillment of one 
ments. of the three semesters required. 

Required ('ourses serve two major purposes. 
The basic t'oUrses, including those· in English 
composition, hygiene, and foreign language 
are intended to compensate for certain gaps 
in·the student's high school education an<l to 
bring to a minimum level the knowledge in 
these fields. The rourses in the humanities, 
social and natural sciences, on the other hand, 
increase the student's awareness of a variety 
of fields. In many cases, they introduce hjm 
to subjects noi usually taught on a pre-cOI
leg-iate level. Thus, they aid him in selecting 
a major field. 

To best fulfill both of these purposes, the 
requifel11ent structure must be so desi~J"Jied 
that students can complete all required sec
ular courses by the end of their sophomore 
:vear. 

RA~IC REQUIREMENTf-

English composition should Jx, give;n as a 
one sPnwster cotirsP. Those ~turlents receiv
ing a gra<le helow C might bl~ renuired to take 
n. s~ond semester course. 

· t.s ::-liou!d take two S{'nll'1-der~ of phy-
::;i atin11 (f'urh .dt1 lding- I~ ere<lit) and 

('r of liyg·iene (~·k·lding- om• credit). 
The forf'i)tll l,rng-1iag(• requil'enwnt shnulrl 

Ile l'Ornpll'tiun_ of a Sl'Cond ~·ear cotirsc ( 1:: 
-J<,yeJ) in onp lang-uagc nt /1pr than Hebrew. 

Although Dean Mirskybproposal calls for 
onbT two semesters of social science, it is in
advisable for students to be allowed to ful
fill their .,requirement by taking only, for 
example, ,History 1-2. The social sciences in
clude manv areas not covered in high school 
that the student should be exposed to, and 
which she might wish to explore as possible 
ma.i or fields. 

NATURAL SCIENCE 
The science requirement as presently in ef

fect and as proposed by Dean .l\Jirsky should 
r~ain as two semesters of lab science. 

* * * 
Un er this system, a stu'dent entering with 

no foreign language background, and who can
not be exempted from any course would be 
able to complete all but one semester of her 
required courses during the first two years 
under a program similar to the following: 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Seme.,;;ter 
EHg. Comp. 
for. Lang. 
Lab Science 
Pln·s. Ed. 
Je,~·ish Studies 

(9 credits) 
Total: 191/2 cre<lits 

Second Seme~ter 
Speech 
For. Lang. 
Lab Science 
Phys_ Ed. 
Jf:vg-ienC' 
J.S. (9 creclils) 
Total: ]91, credits 

Dean ?IIir.-;l,.\··:-; propo.-;;d {"alls for comph•tion SOPHOMORE YEAR 
of t1 :~--1 1evd (·our:--l' lo l'nrotirag-e .studvnts First Semester Se-cnnd Semester 

For. Lang, 
Literature 
Sociat-Science 
Music 

to n1ntinu,, t\11• langu:t.\.!'i' tl1P.\' be).!an in l1ig-h For. Lang. 
. sl'liool. T\1i:-- \\·ould, however, discriminate Literature 

~------· ~1.s.L_il,w __ J:is.in~.--llU.llli)e.f.---pL public"'- high ... --Sor:· -Sci-enc-e·-
school s.rraduatt,s who took Hebrev,' as their Art 
foteign langua_trt.'. and would have to l>f,gin a J.S. (9 credits) 
new langung-P in college; Total: 19 credits 

Furthermon>, the 1-2 level course is de
:--igned to g-iYl' student:-; a basic writtt'll and 
spoken comprelwnsion of the language. It 
hrondens·tlie student's cultural horizons, while 
preparing- !H'l' for tlie foreig-n lat1g,.iage re
quirt>ment in g"radua1 e school. 'n1c 3-4 course 
is a lit<..•raturt> (·oursl' and s!ioul<l not be a basic 

J.S. (9 credits) 
Total: 19 credits 

rP<Juiremcnt. 
In all tlH' lla:-,ic cu1m-;<..'s, with the exct.>ption 

of ph,\·~il"al <'dw:ttion, students should. be en
courag-(•tl t(l tak{· <'X<'lllption eourses to be of
fl'rPd lJ,\· t lH.1 <'OlJPg"l'. 

Hl'MANITIES 
Tl 11, hurnanit i(•:--, n•quin'llh'nt sug-,.~t'stpd in 

1h•an ~lir.-;ky':-- 1·1rnpll:--al ls t,\·p]vC' t'l"l'<lits i11 
EnJJ:li:--h litPr;ttU!"t\ :-SJli'<'{"li. :u1d fi1w arts 
(with al l(';i:-:t uni• t·o111":-:1' l"iiP:-S('ll from l'ad1 

an,,l)_ T\ii;-; i-. tw\J 1-n,dits 111or1' 1hitll the 
11re~l'lll n,quirt,nwnt. 

.\11 altl'J"n;itP sug·g·,·.s:.\i()n would lH' tu n~
quirt> two st 1n1t•st1·r:-; of li1l'raturc. t>itlit'r in 
Eng-li~h or in a !"on,ig-n l.tngu.ig-1' (i.P._ Eng-
fo.;]1 :1~ 1. Fh•nd1 :\--1, :,..;p;u1ish :t-1-, (ll' GPrmall 

A far more common situation, involving 
a student who has completed three or four 
rears of high school language, and can be 
exempted from hygiene. would allow wide 
latitude in choice of courses and ease in corn
plrting requirements: 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
First. Semester 
Eng. Comp. 
Sl'ience 
Sor. Science 
Phvs. Ed. 
,J.S. (9 credits) 
Total: 191,~ credits 

Second Semester 
Speech 
Science 
Soc. Science 
Art or Music 
Ph,vs. Ed. 
J.S. (9 credits) 
Total: 191_,-:: credits 

SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semester 
Literature 
So<·. ·Science 
J.S. (9 credits) 
Elective 
Total: 18 credits 

Second Semester 
Literature 
:i\lusi(' or Art 
J.S. (\l credits) 
2 Electives 
Total: 19 credits 

Letters 

Wednesday, Jauuary 6,- 1971 

An Old New Years Resolution 
Many editorials stressing the 

need for a stronger Jewish Stu
dies program have appeared on 
the page" of The Observer. An 
article by Dean David Mirsky 
written for an Observer Supple
ment in January, 1969 (Dean 
Mirsky, who _\.\·as at the time act
ing ch;;tirman of the department), 
gives one of the most concise 
descriptions of problems and pros
pects of the department. We re· 
print that article here as a sort 
of New Year's resolution, with the 
hope that 1971 will bring more 
progress than 1969 or 1970- did. 

a number of principles: to con
tinuously improve its liberal arts 
programs and offer its students 
RS good a general education as it 
can; to admit as many qualified 
students as it can in order to bet
ter serve the community and carry 
out its purposes; to devise pro
gramg which will serve the needs 
of students with varying degress 
of preparation in Jewish studies; 
to permit full academic freedom, 
an essential ingredient in higher 
education. while not compromising 
lt., commitment to the Jewish tra
dition nnd berit.1ge. In view of 
the University·~ commitment to 

STERN'S UNIQUENESS: 
JE\VISH STUDIES 

By Rabbi David Mirsky 
January, 1969 

The uniqueness of Stern College, 
and. in a sense, the reason for its 

the~e principles it is tru(i to :my. 
- as with Johnson's d,mcing bear. 

that the wonder i~ no( that there 
c1re problemi;, but that so a:ood. 
;;:i job has been done. N~veriheless, 
more has to be done and. with 
G-d's help. will be done. 

existence, lies in the opportunity 
it offers its studentce to Pursue 
Je\vish studies while they tonow 
c1 full traditional liberal art'%'4,ro
gram. If Stern College is to/fulfill 
its goii.ls, the Jewi$h studi~s pro
-gram must offer-students an edu
cational experience which is not 
only unique but is also stimulat.,. 
ing. fulfilling, and intellecthlt-H':Y 
broadening. 

To doubt that this is"the over-
ridini concern of everybody con
nected with the College, students, 
faculty and administration alike, 
is not only erOneous but almost 
fatuous. On the other hand, not 
to recognize that we have not as 
yet been able to achieve this goal 
in full measure wOuld be equally 
foolish, and possibly dangerous. It 
is my hope, therefore, to carry 
on a continuing, cooperative en
deavor to determine where the 
program is successful -and where 
it fails, so that we can increase 
our successes and eliminate our 
failures. It should not be neces
sary to point out that this is not 
n simple or easy undertaking. The 
central place which Jewish studies 
programs occupy at Stern College 
makes complexity and difficulty 
inevitable factors in their devel
opment. 

Stern College is committed to 

It is my hope that within tbe 
next few months we will address 
ourselves to certain key considera
tions, such as, a clear statement 
of goals and purpos-es in each of 
the Jewish studies !ev~ls, __ the_ P.OS:
sibilities of closer integntion be
tween various courses as well as 
subject ali¢ls, examination of the 
relationship between Hebrew la.n
gUa.ge study and other subject 
areas, the possibility of reorganiz
ing the Jewish studies courses to 
permit greater flexibility and pos
sibly to afford stud,ents increased 
opportunities for shaping their 
own programs. 

By no means is this an exhaus
tive list of areas to be studied. I 
am convinced, however, that if we 
can move forward in these areas 
we will have taken significant 
strides towards our goal of mak
ing Jewish studies at ·Stern Col
lege a more meaningful and fruit
ful experience. In trying to un
derstand the nature of the prob
lems. and devising solutions, I will 
need, and hope to draw upon, the 
he],p and suggestions of faculty 
an& studerits. I am confident that 
wor\dng together in dedication to 
a common aspiration, within a 
matter of months we will be able 
to discern distinct and significant 
progress. 

l'u\Jl,~lH·d by !:i1t-n1 C"lk·g~·, "n uud,·rgruduUk division of 
Y,·,hn·a Un1,·1·rst\y 

Peaceful And Not So Peaceful Protests 
FU'-\ 

Edltor~in·Chh•f Meryle Cherrick 

As.'MK'ia.k Editor Lois Sch:,,,.tartzfarb 
M.anaring, "EdihJr drri'a Zwl1ig 

r'rodut>tion Edil~r l\'!iehs..·ll<' f'('ie;enl:.iaum 

">:'ol"ws t:ditur Mind_v Phillips 
J-'.f'.ah.trl' E4itor:-. 

Rui;;h.1:t•~~~nd: Cin-11Ulim1. l<ditnros 

fopy f-~-diton. 

Art l:dttM 

. R:,dwl lkeker. Judi Ro:c.<,•11kr;,nz 

Miri:,m Kohn. tfarknc Gross 
E~-i 'l'f Ka~trovr-L-:k~-- fhta Hrn:;be 

To the Editor: 

I just rt'turned from the Vigil 

for Soviet Jewry at the school 

I Deci1mber 21 I and cannot stop 
h'itting my heart and cursing my

self for the attitudes I have 
sho\\'tl this _ve;1r Last ye<H l eanw 

tu :-:,tern Cn\h-;~t." full of t.•nthu

;:1:1s1n, :1ctive 111 :di eauscs. Thts 

\ car f11r sunH' rl':isun unknown lo 

!ll_\":'<-.'li ;,s wdl, I tou l.ipsed into 

has more tnan given me any and 
all strength I had lost earlier. As 
I write, I cannot help but say to 
myself that I have been a fool all 
year. To think that I could exempt 
myself from responsibility to any 
{'R.llse other than ME, other than 
ML studies, MY probleri1s, MY 
life 

With C'J.USl'S :is urgent as the 
plight nf our Sovid brothers star
ing us in the face, I must not 
stand still and fo;kn. I must try 
in my liti.Ie \.\·ay to undo the 

I have sinned, I promise to do 
better, and I want you to see if I 
will have done true t'shuva by 
watching my future actions. 

I join with those dedicated 
Jews of the school, nation, and 
world and hope that others will 
do so as well 

Rededicated, '73 

An Open Letter to J.D.L.: 

futnt!,ht thrn:;.;h. ;.ifter gi.vi11_1c; v.:rong I have done these bst few 
>:j~d.., Ilde>k.':l' t.,h,;Xi. L';,r!ier m tlw day, 1 re- months. I must do sumething posi-

l'hotot:r:-'lph~, 1-ditw Joan Glkk 

"WHY'' is it, that only in the 
lLS. were there arrests for dis
orderly conduct at Soviet Jewry 
rallies? l')"l}fu,;- t::d!tl.H" 

, ______________________ __.I ,-._-,-.ut cH1utb1:n !HJt·etion \.vhich ._ tive in the futu1·L" I realize thcit 
Waiting to ht.-ar- your reply. 
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Priscilla Buckley Explicates Major National Issues 
Interviewed by GA.IL BUCKMAN 

and AILEEN POLLOCK 

Written by AILEEN POLLOCK 

Priscilla Buckley, managing editor of 
National Revi~J.i, Mngazine, spoke last 
Monday on some of today's major national 
issues. Meeting with us in the offices of 
National. Review on 35th Street noar Lex, 
ington Avenue, Miss Buckley. discussed 
such... controversic1! tQ.Pics ,1s the Middle 
East situation. conservatism, the youth 
movement, the po~P:1bility of resumed bomb, 
ing of.North Vit•tnam as well as free en::
lerprh;e ;incl Jibert,niaoism 

Priscilla Buckley is a keenly intelligent 
observer and art1c11h1te speaker. in the 
trndition of her brothers, N,u. 
tioiwI Review editor F. Buckle.Y 
and Sen,itor,elect James L. Bucklcv. Most 
striking is her effervescent personality, her 
sponbnt'OUS gctiety, and 11nmedinte friend
liness. 

On one wall of her office" hun_g old photo
graphs. On the opposite, several modern 
art posters were pnstcd to the wall with 
Scotch tape 

Miss Buckley is a small, silver-haired 
lady, who wore a blue, tailored suit, in the 
best conservative tradition. Her round 
Buckley face is dominated by a pair of 
animated eyes. Her pattern of speech -
abrupt. staccato pronouncements alternat
ed with slow, lazily drawled intonations -
resembles the famous style of brother Wil
liam F. 

Miss Buckley's comments showed an 
acute understanding of conservative doc
trine, as well as a personal closeness to 
conservative tradition. She seemed very 
much in her element discussing political 
issues, though she was less confident when 
she reverted to the usual small talk. 

We asked her about the role of young 
people in the conservative movement. Miss 
Buckley said that she had been noticing a 
growing trend toward conservatism among 
the :y_outh for a long time, "We can tell 

- - -from- our -own-··rea-dffs- :- ---~ ,we-h-ave-·-aB 
·awful lOt of co1lege and high school read
ers who write in, whereas ten years ago 
it was mostly thirty-five and up. We can 
tell from the incoming mail of operations 
they're running for the POW's in Hanoi 
.. so that there's evidence of tremendous 

conservative activity, which I think was 
considerably galvanized because of the 
riots on the campuses. The kids who really 
wanted to work finally got mad," 

"I think young people are moving in 
every direction. I think some conservative 
movements find a lot in common with the 
far New Left in that they are really- an
archists, both groups ... but there's also 
a great movement of middle~of-the-road 
liberals a littl~ to the right, and it's mostly 
on the [law andf order issue." 

_"Do you think libertarians could be com
pletely at home in the conservative party?" 
we asked. 

"They weren't. A big wing of libertarians 
- and they ::ire for total laissez-faire
what they want is to be able to do things 
with no government rule. TheY-._believe, for 
instance, that you should run your own fire 
department. This should be not _a govern
ment organization, but set up by private 
companies. You would hire the best fireman 
to do your fire! That is a good conservative 
position, but it becomes anachronistic in a 
world as complicated as ours. What you 
could do 200 years ago in, a country town 
meeting, you can't do in the city of White 
Plains and this is \Vhere the liber
tarians in the conservative movement have 
gotten very frustrated ... This is where 
they meet the bombers of the New Left." 

She then offered as an example a recent 
New York Time.-. M/rg,azine article about 
Karl Hess, a former speechwriter for Barry 
Goldwater, whose libertarian convictions 
led him to au irreconciluble rift with the 
conservatives, and to his adopting a free, 
hippie life style'. -

"A lot of these pf>oplf>," she said, rcfrr
ring to the ultrn--liberal branch, "hnve lost 
any sense of what is practicable, or prac
tical, too." 

Miss Buckley gave us her views on a 
variety o.f aspects of the Middle East situa
tion. A sampling: 

"We cannot abandon Israel at thb 

point ... If you wanted a purely stra
tegic viewpoint, maybe it would be best 
to i~t it go, but you can't do that . 
It is only the big powers that are go
ing to be table to keep the Arabs at bay 

So to a certain extent we have to 
work with the Russians, I thtnk we're a 
lot better off than we were six months 
ago; at least the guns have stopped firing, 
I think the Jordanian revolt ended up a~ 
a plus, because it at lea.st strengthened 
Hussein against the irrepressible, irresp~n ~ 
sible forces I think mayb;- Nasser's 
"deaUt may have been a possible gain." 

th(' Pc:.lcstinian guerrillas 
gcn~r11l, we oppose ;i.ll extremist 

furct;s_ We think that most lcg:J.Jly consti
tuted governments an; better prepared to 
lDke care of their people th.in radical 
bmnbers.'' 

On the Palestinian refugee:, 
"That is one of the situations in which 

there i~ no right. It is one of the tragic 
problem, of our world, and it would hove 
been better if oritinally they had been 

shol\,ld maintain the balance of power, 
military power, and if this means giving 
more plarws,. give more planes." 

"If the Communists were not involved 
in the Middle East," we· asked, "and if 
America had not sided with Israel, what 
would National Review's position be?" 

"Well, America's position isn't necessarily 
N,ational Review's position. You're hypo
thecating something that we don't feel, 
and that isn't true. If the Communists had 
nothing to do with the Middle East, there'd 
be no problem. because Israel could ob
viously stave off the Arabs by itself." 

Her celebrated brother, Bill Buckley, 
\<. ,is dn inevitable subject of discussion. 
Miss Buckley responded to our quc,tion of 
whether Mr. Buckley, veter;m of an .ibm 
1.ive mayoral campaign in 1965, would 
h<1ve won an election fur mayor if he ran 
aiain circa 1970, taking into consideration 
the shifting political mood and the election 
of his brother to the Senate. In her answer, 
she gave a personal appraisal of her 

Photo by Life MagazJne 

Family Spirit: Priscilla Buckley joins her brother John for a day of grouse hunting. 

absorbed in other Arab states bit by bit, but 
that has not happened." 

"But then what are you going to do 
about it'? Start the war again'? If I knew, 
I could stop the whole situation, if I had 
the power. The fact is, Israel's alternative 
wa.s to raze those installations, in which 
case the whole fighting would start again 

. So that, I thi11k the waiting game is 
the best thing: at this moment." 

"And it is true, it was a dear violation, 
and the thing is you can't frost the Rns~ 
sians. What ,do you think we should do? 
Bomb Moscow? What would YOU do? 
When You're writing an editorial yon can 
say these _things, but when you're sitting 
in Washington and you have the peace of 
the world at stake, it's not quite a.s e&SY." 

"Our main purpose has nlways been to 
contain Communist aggression, and insofar 
as you are helping Israel, you are contain
ing Communist aggression m the Middle 
East. This is indeed what we !eel, that we 

brother. 
"I don't think [that he would win]. He's 

much more abrasive than Jim. And I don't 

!!:a~ ;~;El is":e:!:!~;, B=~a~ 7.;::.~ 
follow the format. He wouldn't let a cam
paign manager really tell him what to do. 
I think there'd just be too many people 
alarmed at his way of taking on prob

lems." 

We asked her nbout President Nixon's 
threat to resume the bQmbing of North 
Vietnam if the Vietnamese began infiltrat
ing again in large numbers. 

"We obviously must hnve !lie rlption to 
rC'new the bombing, if they start to; in fact, 
cheat ou what they pl'omised -- that is, 
to slow down their movement into South 
Vietnam!' 

"What if they do cheat and w~ have to 
make good on our ultimatum?" 

"I think we 9Cmb," she answered quiet-

Iy, matter~of:..factly "What we're botnbing 
is the missile sites and trails." 

"Won't Nixon get into the same deadlock: 
that Johnson was in?" we asked. 

"l think. not, because the baekbont- of 
the North Vletn&meae army ln ~ Viet
nam baa been broken . . . I don't think 
we'd iro back to full Relale bomblnc. Just 
enough to let them think It's a. posa:lbiUb!' 

Our next question to Miss Buckley con
cerned inflaUon nnd the current economic 
situation. 

"What is renlly wrong with wage and 
price controls?" 

"They don't work," she said with a 
brittle chuckle. "During World War IJ, 
when wage and price controls were ef
fected, there was the higgcst black mar
ket you ever saw in your life. Even John 
L. Lcwif> demanded_ higher wages for his 
miners than wage cot;itrols allowed. You 
had an extra army of -bureaucrats, hun
dreds of thousnnds of people doing noth~ 
ing but trying to counter the free forces 
of t,he marketplace, and it was a ~ un
successful operation. In <1<ldition to w'h.i_ch 
it's against freedom. I think u man has 'a--.... 
right to go out and say, 'You can hire my '"-------L 

services, and I will only produce for so 
much money.' And once you start to tam-
per with that, you are tampering with a 
very basic freedom. You are alsq saying, 
'Not only must you work at that wage, but 
you must work at that job.' It's the be-
ginning ot a kind of regimentation that I 
don't think this country wants. But bas .. 
ically, [wage and price - controls] don't 
work very well." 

We brought up the point that many 
people do not haVe money tor their med
ical bills. Why does she object to social .. 
ized medicine? 

"The onl1 thine Is, where ia the J:nOlleY 
going to come from? It'• 1otng- to eeme 
out of taxt!I. A cloetor"a -~ an • 
pa!doato!amaglealfundlbat_..,,.,.. 

from heaven. The - , 

lo be laxedf The 
the ones who pa:, the buie taxes. aD¥WllJ'. 
So It's a. question of whether :,ou decide 
that ~ government knowa: beilt • • • er 
whethei- y-ou decide to put ,-our JDODe7 
into sotne Investment and uae that whea. 
the times comes. Ifs not as 1f aa:, ot Ul,,!ee 
things are free. Somewhere alOD&" the line 
you pay for them." 

Miss Buckley, however, approves of 
MediCare with the young people bearing 
the c0st because the aged no longer have 
the opportunity to make and save money 
for medical bills. 

We asked one last question, in a more 
thoughtful vein. 

,;Miss Bµcklcy, is conservatism more a 
w~y of life or an ideology to you?'• 

"It encompasses many thing.s. I think 
it's probably a way of life. It has a lot to 
do with r§!ligion; for instance, with the 
idea of(1r"' super-mo_rality. [It's] sort of 
thinking things through before you leap at 
them, maybe a little skepticism about new 
nostrums. 'Everyone should have free med
ical service.' A conservative's going to 
think, yes, but what's it doing to cost, anli 
is it even going to be good for people, 

:nh~ti~t~te;s~;~;l~ i~ep~~! :\ ~~~~~: tJ 
you can take that in manY of your atti
tudes towards things in lite .. It's fairly 
basic in your nature." 

To Priscilla Buckley. oon:serva.tblm ap-

:::r t;orbetr:d:f~1ur:a::e ~;ie~V:~i 
freedom, and a sense ot cool pn.gmatism. 
During -the talk, she drop~ hint.,, tba& 
like signvosts, point to hel' philoeopby; 
such phrnses as: "frem a purely atratQic 
viewpoint" . . "the free foreee of $he 
marketplace" . . . "to contain ~ 
aggression" ... "Jt'JJ agalMt ,.freed001•t ••• 

"setWC of what Is praeti6able or pnwifoal" 
<·learly Illustrate her maJu lino{of tJd:all:
ing. The opinion& she volceil,. whether one 
a.-rees or ~ _a.re. wen ~ C'.!Oll

victions, anct,<~mpletel:, ueqotNeal, 
At the close of th~ interview,. when we 

mentioned the superficial similarities be
twe-en hersell and William · Buckley, she 
replied smilingly, "I hope I tbb:lk like hbn."', -
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Cinema Scope Aliya:- Fu/Ii/ling Religious 
And Historical Ob! igations Whe·n You're Tire,d of Studying, See .... 

By RACHEL BECK.EB. 
The Confession 

By SYLVIA J. BIC 
The relationship of the Jew to 

Israel is rapidly changing. It is 
no longer one oi mere nostalgia 
or yearning desire. A new element 
of intense urgency has t.'ntered 
into this relationship Aliya is no· 
longer simply 1.1 historical, ethical, 
01· emotional fulftllment; it is a 
deeply rooted re-ligious obligation, 
to live in the L.and, to reconquer 
1t if it !alb mto alien hands, and 
never to lenvc it uninhabited b_y 
Jews, 

nnd create a great cymmunity in 
the Promised La~-;:- 'The famous 
Ahya of Rabbi Yeil:uda Haievi 
and fifteen hundred followers in 
the year 1700, and the Ali.yot of 
the followers ot the Vilna G$1 
are other historic examples of the 
intense, desir£> to fulfil the mitzvah 
of Yishuv Eretz Yisrael. 

In the later part of the nine
teenth century, the concept of 
A liya was revived by Thcodofe 
Herzl under a new name, Zionism. 
Finally, on that triumphant day of 
May 14, 1948, the Jewish state of 
Israel was formed; Israel was 
truly ours! 

The Confession is a must for 

anyone who is unable to grasp 

the gravity of the situation of the 

Jews behind the Iron Curtain. 
Since this movie affected me in 
a personal wa:r,--1 must divide m_y 
review into two parts - an ob
jective review and my personal 
reaction. 

Although -superficially similar 
to "Z," The Confession does not 
suffer by comparison. Both are 
dramatizations of true stories con
demning totalitarian governments 
and both are directed by Costa
Gavras and star Yves Montand. 
Yet the stories were different 
enough in plot to complement each 
other by their graphic and power
ful denunciation of injustice. 

Livmg in Isrnel. 1s, of course, 
ha}achically, an obilgation found 
in both direct Biblical as well as 
Rabbinic sources. One need mere· 
h-· turn to the book of Bamidbar 
(33;53). or to Deuarim (1,2); t.o 
find G-d's i11strudion of the mitz
vah of returning to Zion. 

G·d did not simply promise Or 

prophesizc our inheritance of - the 
land of Israel, but commanded it. 
Moreover, our sages glorify the 
virtues of Eretz Yisraei in very 

Since those miraculous six days 
in June of 19-67,our ob1igation of 
A liya has intensified as our 
dreams of true possession of. the 
land in its entirety h ve come 
true. Indeed, the Israeh ietory 
began a new era for the ws. 
The hand of Hashem miraculously 
guided us to victory; We have a 

Montand's ~rformance in his 
grueling role as the protagonist 
was superb. To fit the part of the 
person being tortured, he actually 
went on a crash protein diet to 
lose 24 pounds in six weeks. 

Although The Co11fession is in 
French with English subtitles. I 
did not find this disturbing after 
the first few minutes since the 
movie does not rely heavily on 
di~logue. 

New houslng will accommodate many immigrants. 

Q; saw The Confession the day 
the death sentence was pronounc
ed on two Russian Jews. I rea
lized what is really meant when 
the Russians say "the prisoners 
have confessed" and for the first 
lime I was truly outraged. Coin
cidentally a majority of the de-
fendants in The Confession trial 
wiere condemned for their Jewish 
ol'1gms. 

extrcmc terms. Judaism, say our 
Rabbis, "was designed for those 
living m the Land of the L·rd." 
Elazar B. Shamman feels that 
"Residence m Israel is equivalent 
to the obServanC(' of ;ill thl' Bib· 
lic,1l prect•pts." 

The concept of Aliun. ;dthough 
mtt•nsif1ed today, is not a new 
O!K' Abraham w:1s the first Jew 
to go on Aliua, commanded by 
G-d to leavt• his home and journey 
to tht• Holy J ,;md to which he 
would bL• guided. Centuries later, 
Y(•hud;i Jfo]pvi left his Spurnsh 
hmnL•land. to makP thl' dangerous 
journey to Eret: Yisrael where he 
w:1s ;:;11d to have been tragically 
killed by an Arab while kissing 
thl' :-tone;: of the land 

Tht> Rambam, m 1267, at the 
age of :seventy, w!'.'nl on Aliya and 
md\l('L'd otht•r Jt•ws to join him 

new sense of pride, dignity, and 
self-respect as Jews. 

In addit10n to our ever-present 
lrnlachic obligation to Israel, wc 
now have the added responsibility 
of proving to Hashem, to our
;:oJ\.,('s, nnd to the world that we 
must mnkP certain that we do 
not, G·d forbid, lose Israel again. 
We must do so by going up to 
the land and establishing the 
highest ideals of Judaism there, 
for, ;:is Rav Kook said, "Only in 
the Holy Land can the spirit of 
our people develop and beeome 
a light for the world." We have 
fulfilled the first part of the 
/\Ht:vah of Yishm, Eretz Yisrael. 
-- "You shnll have posession of the 
Land." It still remains for us to 
fulfill the second part of the 
Divine Command - "And you 
shall reside in it." 

I feel that this movie should be 
mandatory for the police who 
patrol demonstrations for Soviet 
Jews to enable them to under
stand the indignation and rage ot 
the protestors. I am sure that 
with this understanding none of 
them would be able to swing a 
club at protestors. 

Tora Tora Tora 
By ESTI DAVIDOWITZ 

"Tora, Tora, Tora," does not 
fmish with the wbrds ".tzivah lanu 
Moshe" at least not in the Japa· 
nese version. "Tora, tora, tora" is 
actually the code word to an· 
nounce a victorious attack on Pearl 
Harbor and it's pronounced "Toya. 
toya, toya." 

The movie highlights the dra
matic conferences and "behind-the-
scenes" negotiations that ultimate-
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ly culminate in the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. 

The setting is realistic, the act
ing is credible, but the plot - is 
u-n·b·e-l-i-e-v·a-0-1-e! A sense of 
realism and documentation 1s effec
tively created by having the Japa-

7~:ebt~:i::\r!~e~:w:::lr, 1:~:~:~1 
for the ignorant unfortunate 
members of an American audience. 
The picture might have been 
labeled "Made in ,h:tpan" for its 
partiality to the Japanese. The 
Japanese appear as well trained, 
organized, and truly motiVated in· 
dividuals, while the Americans are 
portrayed as bumbling nit-wits. 
Throughout the picture one has 
the feeling that he is witnessing 
an "absurd comedy." The Ameri
cans take every precaution not to 
be cautious. They couldn't have 
made things easier for the Japs if 
they tried,/ and they were trying. 

Among the cast of generals, ad
mirals, colonels, and captains, the 
Japanese General Sing-Lai stands 
out for his superb acting. He is 
unforgettable when he proudly 
and defiantly says: 

"Ching fon yang mos si tu lang 
ha lango ting-tong nig fe ping 
pong." Trusting in the bilingual 
abilities of you - the reader -
I have waived consecutive inter
pretation. For further translation 
you are referred to Chaim's Japa
nese.Hebrew Dictionary. 

''Tora, Tora, Tora" is a must, 
especially for those who never got 
past the Civi! War in history"/ 
Note: If you didn't even reach the 
Civil War, "Gone With the Wini' 
is strongly recommended. / 

The Man with 

the smooth transition. 
In the army, Guy Bedos is 

transformed from a lover with 
great potential to a pet,ulant, vputY., 
homesick little boy. He cannot get 
used to the boy in the next bunk 
snoring, misses his mother's cook· 
ing, and needs help making his. 

v 

bed. He is thrown into jail often 
for sneakmg off to see his girl
friend and for various other mis
demeanors. 

Instead of commenting on the 
h:trrrors of war, Berri concentrates 
on the "horrors" of anny life 
which appear to consist of noth-

more horrible than life in a 
summer camp. 

After various Other episodes of 
"life in the army" the movie ends 
with a message. Guy Bedos final
ly has been discharged and returns 
to his village \.\'here he is greeted 
by an old playmate who had also 
been in the army. His friend comes 
running out on crutches to greet 
him - with one leg missing. At 
that point in;Yig bold imaginary 

Ca1111ec:tio11s 
By GINA ZWEIG 

~,....Aetters, the wdtd "~essage" flashed 
in one's mind. 

Claude Berri's new movie, The 
M,an witlt Connections ( Le Pis· 
tonne) has been appropriately 
named. The movie will draw a 

Berri manages this film with 
the same expertise he utilized in 
his previous successes. Consequent
ly, the movie does contain a cer
tain charm. But, the lack of sub-

~:~:ec~~~w~o b~~=u~erei:00:e::~ stantial subject matter makes the 

cesses, The Two of Us and Marry m;lt~~~;~ i;h~a:;n With Con-

~~' !:::rybe~i: !o:::e;~r~t !~:~ nections does not compare with 

his past endeavors. :~sp!~~ P;~:i:us 1:::, ~=:s~ ~ 
As the movie begins, it appears worth seeing. 

that Berri has created another in-

stant success. A handsome French
man (Guy Bedos) talks seductive
ly, simulatenously turning on the 
girls in the audience and interest
ing the boys in his technique. 
Hov-:ever, fortunately, or unfor
tunately, depending on your atti
tude toward the aesthetics of film
making, the movie does not pro
ceed in this direction. From Guy 
Bedos' semiphilosophy of love, the 
movie subsequently directs itself 
to wars. Although war might not 
appear subseouent to love, Berri's 
skill as a producer is evident in 

IMPERIAi. 
Card 6 Gift Shop 

Hallmark Cards - Gifts 
Stationery 

On lfh Street, just west of Lexington 

We~cHng Invitations 
Featuring Creative Monograms 

and Hebrew Lettering 

Reuvaln Toplan 
121 Bennett Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10033 
For samples call 927-7038 (Eves.) 

CAMELOT 
207 WEST 38th STREET • Between 7th and 8th Avenues 

Telephone: 244-7520 

Glatt Kosher. Self Service Restaurant I No tipping) 

COMING SOON - in the front • big stand serving 
hamburgers, frankfurters, fresh juice plus 

FALAFEL, and PAIIEVE CUSTA/ID ICE CIIEAM 

Open Mon.-Thor.: 10:30 till 8:00- F,i. 10:30 till 2:00 

, For Stern girls: 10% discount on all meals over $1.50 
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Photographer Captures Greatness, 
Beauty, Depth ot Hasldlc Lite 

By JUDI ROSENKRANZ 
The Hasidic Jews, w~b emerged 

from eighteenth century East 
European Jewry, are a familiar 
presence in New York and in other 
eastern American citi"es; but they 
are a little known people, separat
ed from the world and from other 
Jews by their customs and their 
special way of life. They are shown 

,.-"f--at work, play _and worship in their 
U communities m A People Apart, 

an album of photographs by Philip 
Garvin with an accompanying text 
by Arthur A. Cohen. 

Philip Garvin was the gliest 
speaker at the English Majors' 
Tea on December 16, where he re
lated many fascinating and ex
tremely revealing experiences of 
his stay with the Hasidim of 
Brooklyn and Williamsburg while 
working on his album. 

Because the Hasidim are a tra
ditionally close-knit community 
and distrustful of outsiders, even 
Jews, few photographers have 
been allowed in their midst. It 
was only through the intervention 
of friends, his willingness to con
form to the demanding Hasidic 
code and his unmistakable respect 
and admiration for these people, 

of him" and felt it their obligation 
''to introduce him as a fellow Jew 
b their tradition." Their sincere 
interest in him and his welfare 
was carried t6 such a length that 
despite their general state of im
poverishment, they got enough 
money together to buy him a pair 
of tefi!lin for his own use and as
sisted him m performing the 
mitzvah. ThHr-is just one of the 

::~16~~~!~e~!~~:7g~:\~~i:~: 
Hasidic 'greatness' - a greatness 
which he said he felt deeply but I 
could not express or verbalize. 

Once Garvin became a part of 
the community, he had to "play it 
by ear" as to when to photograph 
them and when not to. In general, 
he found the Hasidic women to be 
particularly self-conscious, while 
the men seemed too engrossed in 
their praying and learning to even 
notice the camera. For the most 
part he found the Hasidim quite 
cooperative and appreciative of 
his sincerity as he was of theirs. 

Photc> by P.b!Wp Garvin 
"Farbrengen" at the Lubavitcher Synagogue in Brooklyn. 

The Hasidic children particular
ly fascinated Garvin; they loved 
to be photographed - just like 
children all over the world! He 
found them to be so animated and 

exceedingly large families. 
The 150 photographs Mr. Garvin 

has selected for A People Apart 
portray a full year of Hasidic life, 
both public and familial: the holi
days, the assemblies and schools, 
weddings, businesses, h6mes, and 
winter and summer life. A great 
many of the subjects Garvin has 
captured have never before been 
accessible to a photographer and 
are reproduced in this book for 

the first time. 
Arthur A. Cohen, the well· 

known author and editor of A 
People Apart, has contributed an 
introductory essay describing the 
history, religion, philosophy and 
tradition of Hasidim together with 
specific captions for every section 
of pictures. With Philip Garvin's 
striking photographs, they provide 
a remarkable portrait of a fasci
nctting people 

--T~!f!lffllt Offers 
Chclnee to Leen 
· While Teaching 

By SAl<AJI IUTA.mWl'l'Z 
"It is so gratifying to walk into 

a cJaSSroom . . . and $ee a child 
suddenly pick up and smile at. 
you." This Is the comment of, a 
Stern junior who participate; in 
the tutoring p:rogram Sl)()ilOOred by 
the Edwcation department. Each 
girl who participates in the pro
gram at Elementar,y school P.S. 
116 helps one or two children in 
math, reading, art or tnUSic twice 
a week for a minimtlm of two 
hours. 

The tutoring program provides 
a true educational e.xpetience tor 
both the Stern ,girl and the child 
being tutored; A UJ:ii4ue one-to-0ne 
relationship is formed between the 
child and the tutor. Not only 1B 
the child able to improve in hie 
weak subjects, but he also hl15 the 
opportunity to relate to someone 
who is there specifically to help 
him. The child looks forward to 
seeing the tutor twice a week. The 
tutor acquires first--hand knowl
edge about teaching and re1RtnC 
to children, and she learns io ap.. 
ply various theories ot teachini to 
practical situations. In addition, 
the tutoring provides the girl with 
an opportunity to judge whether 
teaching is a suitable ptoi'etmon 
fo:r her. 

Remembering the Victor as Wei as the Vittory 

Photo by Ph.Ullp Garvin 

Hasidim gather to dispose of worn fragments of Hebrew books. 

that Gar~in eventually gained the 
trust of the Hasidic groups he 
visited and was welcomed graci
ously into their homes and lives. 

Contrary to the belief that the 
Hasidic aversion to being photo
graphed comes directly from the 
Torah, from the pasuk, "Thou 
Shalt Not Make Graven Images," 
Mr. Garvin felt that the hostility 
stemmed from a dislike and in
herent distrust of outsiders, prob
ably due to the great suffering 
they endured through the genera
tions. 

After living with the Hasidim 
for an extended period of time, 
Mr. Garvin felt that he had 
gained immeasurable insight into 
their lives and was esPeCially im
pressed by their purposefulness 
and devotion. He related one story 
of how the Hasidim "took c{large 

alive (at all times!) that they 
made very cooperative and excit
ing subjects. 

In a half-joking, hali·serious man
ner, Mr. Garvin pointed out that 
"Women's Lib" .does not exist in 
Hasidic communities where women 

~~ ~:s{~~:e:~~=n ~;r;hec0r~i;:~ 
society. In spite of this, Hasidic 
women are not dissatisfied with 
their roles in the communities and 
within their own families; "the 
\~ oman of the world" today is 
groping frantically for her iden
tity, while the Hasidic woman 
knows her role in life, a role which 
is predetermined for her by _Ha
sidic tradition. The woman in the 
Hasidic circles is first and foremost 
a mother and childbearer - ll role 
not to be slighted, especially in 
view of the Hasidic tradition of 

CHAIM JERUCHEM 
(Y.U. ALUMNUS) 

is pleased to announce.the opening of his own 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
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COMPUTE DOMESTIC and OVERSEAS TRAVEL SERVICE 
STUDENT ncrm TO MIAMI 

By .JANET SHORE 

ACT I: The Time - 163" B.C.E 
The Place - Judah. The Action -
The Syrians, tremendous in num
ber and overpowering in strength, 
wage war against a handful of 
seemingly indefensible Jewish 
warriors known as the Maccabees. 
The finale -- The mighty army of 
Syrians are defeated by the "pow
erless" Hebrews. The victory is 
attributed to the courage and "for
titude of the Maccabees. 

ACT II: The Time - 1967 C.E. 
The Place - Israel. The Action -
The immense fortified Arab armies 
unite against a common enemy, 
the small and once again "seem
inly" defenselese Israelites. The 
finale - In a smashing six-day 
blitz, the "insurmountable" AraP 
military· complex is reduced to 
blood and ashes. The plaudits once 
again are divided among the cour
ageous Israelis. 

Living in • Vold 

ACT III: The Time - Every
day. The Place - _Everywhere, 
Our World. The Action - All of 
us spending ou:- days awaking, 
eating, sleeping, looking at trees 
in the summer, shoveling sno\v in 
the winter, raking leaves in the 
fall and planting flowers in the 
spring. All of us, Jiving and dy
ing, dreaming and castle-building 
and regarding it all as the one 
long process of LIFE, i.e., Mother 
Nature. The iitiale - A void; a 
gross omission; a natural human 
tendency to overlook that which is 
right before us and to camouflage 
the ikar with the tafel, the main 
core with the disposable shell. 

Despite inconsistencies of time 
and place, these three acts are all 
integral -parts of what seems to be 
an unending drama. Time and 
again, as depicted in Acts I and Il, 
Jews have been victorious in what 

GIFTS & JEWEUIY 
,,... ISRAIL 

ARTISTIC ISRAELI 
JEWEi.RY CO. 

4 W. l7 St., New YOff,I H.Y. 10018 
10% Oi-icou11t for Y...1-tiva • 5-+•nt 

appeared to be definitely impos
sible feats. Time and again, Jews 
have been saved and redeemed 
from outwardly intolerable situa. 
tions. Yet. time and again the 
"trophies" of victory nev&r r~ 
their rightful souree. ' 

Our Strength 

It seems to be an integral part 
oi this human "nature" to at
tribute life in general and vie· 
tories in particular to kochaynu 
ve'otzem yadayJJ,u ( our strengths 
and the might of our hands). 
This is one part of the void. When 
King David proclaimed, "Some 
with chariots and some with horses 
but we in the name- of G-d rec
ognize ( our victories)" he was 
imprinting uixm all of us the mo
ral imperative to realize that it 
is ·neither by "chariots," "horses," 
"Judah Maccabees," or "Moshe 
Day ans" that Jews throughout the 
ages have achieved such astound
ing feats. It is, however, through 
the power of the One Being and 
the One Force that led us in 165 
B.C.E., in 1967 and now each day, 

Oou.nt Your BlflNlng-s 

It is not completely unusual, 
however, to find people who do 
recognize the "hand" of G-d in 
these occurrences and the inex-
1ricably related concept of "mir
acle." This, of course, is both pro
per and admirable. However, it is 
not enough. Act III must now 
come into the limelight. The 
thought processes of daily exist
ence must now be examined. For 
how many people marvel at the 
beauty of a tree and call it "Na
ture"? How many of us wake up 
healthy in the mornjng and never 
stop to give it a "second thought?" 
How many mothers give, birth to 
healthy babie's and do not bother 
to count their blessings? 

Finally, how many of us light 
the Canukah Menorahs with oil 
and never stop to think, "Isn't it 
a miracle that oil bUrns? that wa
ter extinguishes? that candles 
melt?'' All of us continually dis
tinguish between n-ea and tevah, 
between that which is outwardly 
mineulous be-caUBe it occurs once 

in a millennium and that which 
is miraculous even though it makes 
a daily or yearly appearance, 

The Mi<htav Me'mll,4!i.., bl' 
Rabbi E. , 
co~ 
When a 
he relates, it. is a ''natural» and 
expected phenomenon for the dead 
to, remain buried in the ground. 
should we experience the sensa-
tion of seeing the dead rise from 
the earth, we would either con. 
demn ourselves to the nearest 
mental institution or entitle :the 
occurrence a "miracle". Yet, ebch 
winter we see flowers, plant!! and 
_si::edlings, al)parently defunct or 
decaying which "miraculously" 
begin once again to grow trom 
this very same ground during the 
spring. And none of us, I am cer· 
tain, either questions our sanity 
or, for that matter, even considers 
the phenomenon miraculous. 

One Souree 

Perhaps we can learn from one 
Rab~.L.Jfanina ben Dosa who put 
vintgar in his lamp and recited 
with full confidence ancf unfaJte-r,. 
ing belie! "He who makes oil to 
light, He shall make vinegar to 
light" as well. Rabbi Hanina made 
no distinction between the mira
culousness of having oil burn and 
that of burning vinegar. He had 
attained the spiritual level where 
all human processes were to be 
regarded as having one basic, well
defined Source. 

I am not proPosing that all. of 
us buy a jar ot._ vinegar in place 
of olive oil. I am not proposing 
that- we try to extinguish oil with 
more oil rather than with water. 
I am proposing that we begin to 
conaider the "nature" of the- oil. 
of trees, and of Maceabean und: 
Israeli victories in Uteir prOpW 
perspective. I am proposing that 
we at least attempt 10 wakf;r up 
in the morning and think tfflee
about it; it is miraculous. I am 
also pro~ng that we begin to 
realize that Acts !, ll, and Ill may 
be staged by $Olne very eapable 
actors, but that they a:re totally 
power-Jess without: the greames& 
of their omnipotent Director. 
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Give Till It Hurts 
This , ear Stern ·Cnlle,i:t• is cov

ered b; thf' "25<1;- pb.n" of the 
Gre:-1.tc; New 'fork Blood Progrum. 
That me-ans that if. b~- next Dec. 
21, (a yC'ar from thi;; past blood 
dri\"C-,) 25'¼- of the ~tt:rn Student 
Bodv has donated a pint of blood, 
(in • the nanw of Skrn, l f'very 
S!('rn girl, h~r- parent;;. lwr grand
parents, he-r husb<md. and any dt·
pendents flt'P gui:u-anhcd frei' blood 
for this ~·ear, if G-d forbid, they 
should nc"f'<l 1t 

The Red Cros._q is !.wing very 
generous 111 eotrntin.i-: our t(Jtal 
student body a!> onl_\· .',ull. which 
ineans that to fulfill i>tir quot:t we 
need only 12."i pint.-; nf bloPd. Last 
'l,\'('Ck Wt' l'Olll'cH'cl H!-l plnt.<- ( H.'i 
girls atkmpl<'rl tu !.;i\'c .. ~l·\'t·n \\l'r<.' 

rejected,) wh1eh rm•"J)~ that 1n 

:ictunlitv wt• on!:-,· 1wvd ;,nuther 3-;' 
Since ~-(• plan t(, h;,\T ;inothcr 

dnvP snmC:'t!mt' this ~prin1;. Wt' 

cc1n \'l'l,Y l';1sil_v fulf1!l tl11s 

V,h• promised to fill thv 2:l'; 
ta by the t•11d of th, ,, t·;n·: !'nrn 
pkt-e c<n'<.·rHge h;is ,,ln·:,rl_\· 1Jegu11 

Letters 

J'111· 1•\"l'J"_v stucknt ;111d her fomdy. 
Th;rnlo1 an' m ordei for every· 

(1Jl(' who J!<1Ve or ;1t1L'1111J to µ;ivc 

bl1J(ld, Each dnnur must fl'{.' good 

111 ht•J' h{.'Drt. C\Tll though there's 
a bruist> on her arrn. l<nowing that 
she has helped to save another 
hum,111 life. 
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Freshman Petition Calls For 
Jewish Studies Improvements 
,Dr. Appel. Rabbi Rabinowitz 

and Rabbi Besdin, members of 
the Religious Studies Committee, 

requested an emergency meeting 

to discusi:; the freshman. religious 
studies requirements and the prob

lems resulting from these very 

stringent requirem~ts. 

Difficult Transition 

At tlw rncetmg a discussion was 

brought to the floor which en

abled the ~tudentl to voJCc their 

,indi\"idual feelings nbout the sub

ject at hand. One student men

tioned that "because of the ex
treme religious and secular re
quirements (the freshmen, accord
ing to the ne,v Judaic Studies sys
tem must take at least three Ju
daic courses each semester, along 
with their very rigorous secular 
studies r7qwrementi) myself and 

my fellow students are finding it 
very difficult to make an adequate 
transition between high school and 
college life." 

Department Head Needed 

A petitlon was drawn up and 
presented to the religious studies 
committee at this meeting. In,.this 
petition thtstudcnts outlined their 
basic demands: 1) that the He-
brew requirements.. are much too 
diffiCY,lt......to meet -' -i:hey must be 
diminished; 2) that the quality of 
the courses be improved and that 
more sections be opened to them 
\\·1th a grec1ter variety of courses 
offered; 3) Furthermore the stu
dents feel that it is a necessity 
for them to deal with one depart
ment head, someone whom they 
can respect and someone who will 
understand their individual prob
lems and needs in the area of 
Judaic StUdies, a person appoint
ed by proper authorities and ap
proved by the student body. 

Sympathy 

Of Teachers, Preachers, and Writers 
I'hc Committ0c was very sym

pathetic toward the freshmen and 
expressed great concern over their 
present situation. Margo Bergman, 
freshman class president, had this 
to say: "Even if they have no 
real pO\Ver themselves __ _to help us 
out and answer the demands in 
our petition, at least we are aware 
that there are three more people 
that understand the predicament 
we arc faced with." 

Faculty Dismissal 

'l'l'rline]1· rl1;-turbt'd 
about unent d1»m1ssal of 
several eXce-Jhmt fac11lty members. 
We understund the finnn<·ial dis
ability und1~r which our university. 
as well as most others, is operat. 
ing. We stnnlat ly unckr;ct;rnd that 
strict econum1c;tl nw,1~tlr('S nrP 
nc•ce;;sary. 

\Ve do i:11<:t· i:,c.Ul'. ht,wl·\·vr, wilh 
th,, choic\•s li1,1t wen· m:1dt>. Wt• 

-- c.in!lot i~a!-!iiw wh,it n:1<.,ria were 
applied in dt•ndmg who was to be 
dismissPd, 11iai-rnuch ;,~ t)1(J~c who 
have thui> for h1...><.•n stngkd out nre 
amon,i.: th(• nio,;l c,1,;d,Jv of the 
entire faculty. 

The quality (,f tilv f,itulty, as 
yuu \\"Cl! know, :1fkct., !he quality 
(Jf educatiou :1~ \\'CII ;,~ ti•l' l"l'])Uta
tion of tht· .·,l'h()(il. Wv urge the 
mlministr;dw11 1., n·-c\·,,lu;dt> tlwir 
dccis1on. V,/1• \1·11! !1(11 t,,1,-r;i!t• vco-

11umic m1·;1:-,\11\'.~ \1·1!:, 11 tiln'all'n 
th(· ;,i'dtil'!ll!!' ·,1.11\d:1: 11~ ,,f r>lll" ("p]-

(;:ti! Uurk1na11 
7-:tha,·a IL1liwr11 
;",hanm :-.t:1mhon,k_\· 

Letter From Prison 

Tiv ,. '"- ·,.di, 

1d,·d /,1 

/11 /"1 

thl' 
·,. ih,1nk 

'!1,, l\!"U\\' 

d Tli\S!'!f 

ll,·1\• 

\\ ii" 

Do my COlid(•):11lCl"S think th.it I 

:should no longer be a Jew'.' You 
ca11 phrase this as ivou \,·ill but 
please do me the fovor and ask. 
Am Yisrael Chai' 

B'Ahavat Yisrael, 
Avraham 

Convention Action 

ed another point of view is not 
even reported'. Surel_v Rabbi 
Hechtm:m of Montreal and Rabbi" 
J;}r. Samson R. Weiss( summariz
{ng the intent of the resolutions 
committee) deserve at least the 
same coverage as Dennis Prager. 

Apparently your reporter had 
decided that only one view was 
correct and that, to paraphrase 

Tu the Editor: Angela Davis, "you can't have a 
As one who utte-ndcd the UOJCA discussion when I'm already 

Cun vention ( and -served on its right." 
-resohit--tmi- t,"Ofnmi-H-ee-}- +-was-asleft-- - _,.The. facLis ihaL the-Resolutions 
ished to read the front pnge story Committee considered the position 
in the most recent Observer (Dec. of both Torah authorities and 
8) about that convention. political scientists and hammered 

Firstly, there was so much at out a resolution that it felt best 
the convention thcJt should hi!VC honored their legitimate concerns. 
been reported to Stern students Certain delegates felt another view 
( the debate on the JDL and the was correct, an illuminating dis
panel on the "gcnerntion gap" cussion foll6wed (in which "youth" 
come to mind) yet your reporter was well represented on both 
discussL'S onl_v uiw session :ind then ,ides) and finally a compromise 
only to. present one side nf the resolution was adopted. 
story in ;i hi~hl_y subjf'ctivc fosh- I, for one, feel that the Soviet 
1011 Je\vTv demonstrations, as now 

Tilt' UO.JCA did p,is.s n Soviet constituted. do more harm than 
,Jewry rl'solutioii. It p,1ssl'd by ac- good. This is not to be sure, an 
d;im:itiPn <l!ld l"L'COgni,cd the original vH:W '(Sel' Daniel Kurt
"{'\·vn' n'st'I \";J\1011:--: of thns(• of us zcr's piece in Tl1c Commentator 
\\'h!) f<,d tli,1\ nw,u1s :ll"!' not al- 011 Dec. 3) 

,,n,b, ;i:-<- well as 
,h-\\ ry that 

\\\' ;ill l"l'!'l. F1,i· :"Ulll\' rt';1~r;J1 _\'!l\ll 

1·1·p,,1·tvr l'iiost' tl{)t 1P n•pnrt this 
~ll:111fl(·;i111 r,•:--:olt1tio11 w hi Ch 

1 :1lllllll,'. 1>\h!'I' thirn•:--:) Cilll1lllitlt'd 

tlw l'!1.Jl".\ t,, \'1.~:,,1·1Jti:--: JH1hlie ,1ml 
prn·,,1<' \\,>1 k Pll lwhi.Jf of Soviet 
. J,·\\"I'\ 1\ h1k dr;1w1nl.', tlw litw :it 
t\11· u~t· "l' \·1,.J\'lt('t'. p11bltc fknwn
:-,tr:11i,,11 011 Yn111 Tor. \ll" tht' i1n

propv1 u:--:1· .. r rvlir.iuu,-c -;y1nbols 
Sc('(1ndh t·t·p<>rtL·r twict' 

1 dt·1·:-; \,i dl'lq.',aks" 
\\·hn \\\'!'(' \lj)St'\ Wi\!J \ht• Ol'i/ .. !)ll<ll 

H'~"\ut1Pll \'(•\ tht· ,1utlwr of tht• 
dr.1ft \\·;i~ ,11w ()f Uw _1·oung('st 
d,·k:":\\<':< ;(\ thv t'"ll\"('1lt1on :ind 

lll ndu:llh· tlw 

The SSSJ ;ind its supportcn; 
h,ive ;i c.ise. but why must they 

the valictity or the uthc1 
And why must h1storic,il 

Licts be twisted as they were in 
your ~1niclc'.' The ii;tory reported 
not (111 the UOJCA Convention, 
but on 01w position taken by one 
vigoro\lS group at one session . 

The UOJCA Co1wention \Vd.S not 
111t'a11t tu be a sounding board for 
,my Ollc position. Apparently some 
1wople ( and I doubt if they \~ ere 
dclegntes to Uw convention) would 
rather "win'' in the pt'ess than· 
present the facts. 

In dosing, >·our headline was a 
b1\ dcC'l'J)tive. ns it implied the 
<fflich_. \\ as a report on the con
\"t'lllinn. 

David Luchins,-YC '6S 

" 1 1· ,,111 · t ,,.l \\11'-' ,--.v111. Fu1'1lw1·m11n·. \ht' rt':Sl'l'Vd 

• (_· ]•" ,. ,i,,(\ t" \ad11"t \'!>Ile- n·rlt>t"h•d 1'1 thi~ cin1ft \\"l'\'t' 

ii·, r,: n,.... <l.'11 n1;ik .\'><• ,·,,1n•d 111 \hv ;,a;_~_ n•:--:olu 

•i, ,!\,.'( d,·ki•_,1\t \]1'" l"\·C,{,l\ltlOI\ 

ll,·!111,,. 1'1 .1,:,·1 i,n,\ t!, .. l--!<'l1lk-
r;.,-;., "t\\"\I ,., th,· ss:,;.1 \','•.'!i.' r,u\ (!Pk 

K ' Yu1•i 1 ;,t\:,·1 tin·, \\ l·H' ('lt>'llli..'H! 

, n,-d t<-, \!, -;td) ;;<>Jt~ "al,'.· th, p;,Jl<,'l n•ina,k:. nf 
'.l:;,,n- i-:;.,_,_.f,,_,i Cl;l- ,ml_\ \1r l-'!s;::, .. 1,, ;,n-..- ·Ml-il' of dt•taH 

May Be Hazardous 
rn _\ht· E<l1lo1 

.-\t t!w frqn\ ul l'aeh dassroon\ 
in lli,• m·\,- Skr11 ( '1Jlle;;f' buildmg 
th("rt' i~ .i :--:1g11 whicli rt>uds "Smok
!11~: 1·'n..f11li1tt•1!.·· Yd sit1dL'11b ,1nd 

L;,·ull_v ,;.cl'ln tu bp (lh\ivwus to 
t\u~ \\'ith n-,._, cnld wc;iti1fr sea
s,.11 ln·rc, w1ndo\\S are kept closed 
,,r:d lh(' :-;mDke-fi!!ed atmosphere' 
df'lra("b fn,01 the _.;tudent·;-; "bility 

intake, \\"hich results in fatigue. 
I urge both st-lltd--ehts and facultY 

to show some consideration for 
others, and adhere to this "no 
smoking" ruling \vhich was insti
tuted for their 0\Vn health .i.s well 
as that of others. 

-A Public Health Crusader 

'Exercise ROOlf)' No Sul, for Gym 
I 

By' SUSAN STERN 

-Stern cntteg{;-ts·the proud own
er of an eleven story building 
which includes an "exercise room" 
(as quoted from a member of!t°h-i/ 
administration) on the top floor. 
Some refer to this area as a gym
nasium, but this cannot be. Ac
cording to Webster, a gymnasium 
is "a room t:..·quippcd for physical 
training and sports." The exercise 
room is one-half the size of a 
standurd basketball court and is 
not equipped for anything more 
than modern dance: 

On November 6, 1970, a student 
of Stern College sent a requisition 
to Rabbi Miller <llld to Professor 
Hurwitz of the Physical Education 
Department of Y.U., asking for a 
volleyball net. two poles and a 
volleyb;:ill_ In the meantime. twen
t)·-five girli:; signed up to play 
volle>·b~11l nn Mond;:iy evening,; 
from 7:30-9:30 in the exercise 
room. A week p8ssed ~rnd nothing 
was done about the requisition 
was done about the requisition. 
The interested student sent an
other requisition to Rabbi Miller 
;ind Professor Hurwitz, only to be 
ignored again. After several phone 
rails and three weeks of delibera
tion, Dean Mirsky decided that the 
expense was too great, and Yeshiva 
University was not in a financial 
position to afford the volley ball, 
two poles. and a net. 

l think ii ironical that an estab-

lished university cannot afford to 
purchase this equipment. What 
was the plp>pose of building any 
kind of gyfu at all if the college 
was not prepared to meet the needs 
of any physical education activi
ties? Something positive should be 
done as soon as possible to rectify 
the situation. 

.. And we're obsessed 
with volleyball. 

Attention All History Majors and Oflter 
Concerned Students: 

WE MUST NOT ALLOW THE HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
TO DETERIORATE!! 

We strongly urge every student of Stern College to immedi
ately write the Dean expressing her alarm at the non-renewal 
of Dr. Carol Gruber's contract. lt is of the utmost importance 
that the Dean be made fully aware of the students' enormous 
regard for D_r. Gruber. 

IMMEDIATE ACTION IS NECESSARY!! 
;.-:, '• th<,t tl,d: ·,-.•• : , l" .. '1'1· Th.· f:lct' !h:it h\Jl~'\1J~tinKUi~b,-<l 

· 1., .l.D L it·:.i,b,,? (}rtbc-tln;.. R.:abhis !)l"<:"en\· 
to cuncenti<;ite. It causes watering Committee to Insure Academic Excelle111ce 
d t'rie/i::yl'.S. and n:dm:es oxygen t~-----------------------' 
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Semi,nar-Six Days Of M,emories To Live By 
By BETH SKVERSKY 

For 15 years, Torah Leadership 
Seminars. sponsored by the Youth 
Bureau of Yeshiva University, 
and currently co-sponsa;ed by the 
Yolanda Benson Honor Society, 
have attracted high school stu
dents who come wishing to know 
more about their religion. 

Only 23 students participated 
in the first seminar. This year, 

;,-pver 900 flocked to the three sem
l-/ inar location"s in Canada, and on 

the East and West Coasts. Co
ordinator of all three programs 
was Mr. Joel H. Paul of Y.U.'s 
Youth Bureau. 

Numbers alone don't explain 
the success of the Seminar. A 
much more complete explanation 
comes from the participants them
selves, many of whom keep up a 
correspondence with their semi
nar advisors ... 

Dear Advisor, 

Prayer begins a day full of religious, social and cultural act.tvtt.le&. 

ership Seminar to my parents and 
myself - How can I tell my 
friends, my clubs, the team and 
the class office? Taking some of 
my banquet night convictions 
home isn't as easy as it seemed. 
I won't make any promises now
I have to get my head together 
first. 

Enough of the seminar philo-

sophizing-it's just so hard walk
ing around with no voice and so 
much to say. Mom said she'd light 
candles this Friday; I'll try to see 
the reflections of last week's and 
swallow my loneliness and try 
for the future. 

Thank you for listening to me 
... Please keep in touch. SMILE. 

Love .. 

......... 
College Not .,,...·For .S.., 
Carnegie C0111111ission Study ·Soys 

The ~amegte Commission on 
Higbe?' Education recently recom
mended a series of reforms that 
would liberalize- the traditional de
gree structure of American col
leges and universities. Proposals 
included' in \he "liberalization" 
program were re'duction of under
graduate work from four to three 
years, and- r~duction of the va
riety of degrees available, thereby 
reducing "society's emphasis on 
certification of ability through 
formal higher education." 

In a special 55-page report, the 
filth of a series of interim reports, 
the Commission gave guidelines 
for what it considered would be 
"the most significant change un
dertaken since the modern system 
of higher education emerged from 
classical college beginning a cen
tury ago." 

The Commission suggested a 
drastic reduction in the number 
of degrees offered, from the cur
rent 1,600 to about 160 broad de
grees. In addition, degrees would 

be oUe~ on fO\Uf · levels: AIIO
ciate of A.t1s, Bachelor of Arts. 
Master of Philoeophy, and Doctor 
of Arts, or Ph.D. lt was pl'Op09ed 
that the Doctor of Arts become .a 
broad, specially designed degree
program, without a diasertaUon, 
primarily for the non-research 
teacher.,The Ph.D. would thereby 
become a specialized deg-tee for 
those pursuing life-.lon,· scholarly 
investigation. 

Furthermore, the Commission 
suggested that some students stop 
their education at an earlier point 
than they now aim for or not at
tend college at all. 

In theory the Commission aims 
to alter the very c,mcept of higher 
education. Education should be
come "more a parf of all life and 
less all of a part of life." Society 
would eain, continues the report, 
if "work and study were mixed 
throughout a lifetime." 'lbe Com· 
mission concluded by stating; ''We 
should neither over-inverl. the time 
of students nor the resources of 
society in higher education." 

It's been almost a week since I 
left seminar; it's like being grabbed 
out of a feeling and thrown into 
a cold shower, only because the 
calendar says "it's over." But that 
isn't fair, because it isn't over. It 
still makes me wann to remem
ber Ylc ainaiJ:ig at meals and the 
ne..,. reality of that thing called 
Shabbat. 

Russian Hijacking Trial Spurs Widespread Protest 

I try to come home from school 
and not think of the mailbox and 
the friends who may have written 
the letters that may be there. 
Maybe if I don't, they'll exist
a kind of mental exercise. 

Reality 

They don't- understatld how 
friends of o_ne week are more im
pottant thau frieuffS af J can and 
years; they don't want to think 
that this new "thing" is really 
what I want. I guess I'm not sure 
I nnderstand either. Which world 
is really "REALITY?" Even-·il I 
could explain that six day en
counter group called Torah Lead-

ENGAGEMENTS: 
Paula A)peri '71 to Elliot Jacobs 
Judy Davidawitz '71 to Eli Schmell 
Mindy Fleisher '72 to Jay Rosenbloom 
Ellen Gopin '72 to Heshie Marcus 
Bryna Greenberg '71 to Paul Epstein 
Judi Harris '71 to Stuie Polonei:-
Mimi Harrison '71 to Joe Radzick 
Lilly Lubk;i '71 to Irving Cantor 
Laurie Nisse! '71 to Kenny Koslowe 
Susan Rosenfeld '71 to Joel Friedman 
P.S. note the senlor panic 

MARRIAGES; 
Janet Hellman '71 to Mark Fleisher 

fflRTHS: 
Pearl Keller Brown '70 a boy 
ViVian Alperin Lev '71 a girl 
Lois Mandel Lipszyc '71 a girl 
Maxine Zisquit Poupko •71 a boy 

(Cootinve from Page I) 

protests in free countries all over 
the world. According to an article 
by Harry Walker in the Neu, 
York Times (Sunday, Jan. 3, 1971) 
"The intensity and magnitude of 
the protests - the greatest di
rected at the Soviet Union since 
the 1968 invasion of Czechoslova
kia - obviously played a role in 
forcing the hurried Kremlin action 
[on Dec. 31, seven days after sen: 
tence was originally passed] which 
commuted the death sentences to 
15 years in prison" the maximum 
allowed under Soviet law. 

The Soviet -/rnion has, however, 
denounced the protests leveled 
against it. In a note sent to the 
U.S. State Department yesterday, 
the Russian government demand
ed protection from attacks by pro
testers on its agency offices. It 
threatened reprisal against Ameri
cans in the Soviet Union if the 
Unit~d States does not protect 
Russian property in New York, 
Washington, and other major cities 
where there have been disorderly 
protests. 

But the protests directed against 
the Russian trials also took many 
non-violent forms. U.S. newspapers 
denounced the, court action. A 
New York Times editorial claimed 
that "the real purposes of the 
death sentences is not to punish 

.zndividual criminals, but to ter-
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rorize Soviet Jews. This is an 
even more brutal technique than 
that Stalin used successfully to 
quell the upsurge of Zionist feel
ing: among Soviet Jews immediate
ly after Israel was born." A Wash
inpton Post editorial, entitled 
"Murder" denounced the court for 
its action against the defendants. 

Demonstrations and protest ac
tivities were conducted in many 
European cities. In Genoa, Italy, 
longshoremen refused to unload 
Soviet ships. The lntourist (Soviet 
tourist agency) offices in Paris· 
yvere occupied by protesters. In 
Copenhagen and Oslo, both the 
Danish and Norwegian prime min
isters issued statements expressing 
their indignation at the outoome 
of t.he trials. And in Jerusalem, 
100,000 Jews gathered at the kotel 
to condemn the Russian action and 
to offer prayers on behalf of the 
accused and the three million other 
Jews in Russia. 

In the Soviet Union itself, sev
eral citizens attempted to show 
their anger at the action taken 

Mishmar ai Stem on Deeember' 21 protested Soviet &rial&. 

against the alleged hijackers. 
Twenty people, sympathetic to 
the plight of the defendants, ap
peared outside the courtroom on 

History Majors Protest Dismissals 

the opening day of the trial but 
Were not permitted to enter: Iostt 
Kerler. a Yiddish poet who was 
denied entrance to the courtroom, 
said the trial taking place behind 
closed doors was the trial of all 
those who wished to emigrate frori,, 
Russia. Anothe!' protester, Mrs. 
Enfira Moskova, explained that 
she had cancer and wanted only 
to see her so~ in Israel before she 
died._ $p.e wa::; briefly detained by 
Ru#.ruin police. . ..,. 

The most vehement response to 
the dismissal of five full time 
teachers has come from the stu
dents an4 professors of the history 
department. Dismayed at the deci
sion reached at a faculty student 
meeting to make no offical pro
test, and particularly concerned 
with the fate of the history de
partment after the dismissal of· 
Dr. Carol Gruber, and the resig-

BERKSHIRE HOUSE 
CONVERTIBLE 
19 WEST 45th STREET 

near 5th Avanua . 

FURNITURE 

Special Discount 
to 

Stern and Yeshiva 
Students 

Open Sunday - Closed Saturd•y 

Ona Hour Delivery 

nation of Dr. Allen Pollack, stu
dents formed a Committee to In
sure Academic Excellence. 

The Committee plans to pre
sent a petition to Dean Mirsky, 
upon his return from Israel, urg
ing him "to meet with student 
representatives of the history de
partment, to discuss the above is
sue with regard to alternative 
viable solutions other than non
reriewal of contracts. 

The petition also states: "We 
would like to underscore our deep 
distress upon the loss of such a 
dedicated and qualified professor 
as is Dr. Gruber. She has con
sistently shown a deep devotion 
to her students and inspires us to 
investigate profoundly both his
tory' and the broader philoso
phical , problems it suggests. Dr. 
Gruber is widely admired as a 
model of superior academic ex
cellence." 

JEANEffE'S 
•·rt,:;;;.~::'l.~~Hn 

Diu,ount for All St.-n &irl• 

172 MADISON AVENUE 
N.- Yori:. N.Y. 10016 

Phone LE2-1232 

While all Russian newspapers 
outside of Leningrad carefully 
avoided mentioning the trial, Com .. 
munist party newspaper in other 
countries were diviJl,ed on their 
reaction. The British and French 
Communist newspapers opposed 
the action. But the East Ger
man Communist party paper 
Neu.es Deutschland ran editorials 
commenting on bolh the Baque 
trials and the trial of RUSliaa 
Jews. The S<jntencing crf the 
Basques, it said~ was a lf'OIIIJ mia
carriage of justice, wbUe the Le
ninirrad trials were be~conduct.
ed in accordance with law. 

The nine Jewish defendantl all 
pleaded guilty and described t.kelr 
motive as a desire fo flee to 
Israel. But the Duil11 WOJ"ld, the 
American. Communiat party ~ 
paper. denied that this was~ 
true motive. 11Tbe J J were ree:ndt
ed by T~,-Av~v and, the C.J.A.,n 
the pa~-daimed, ~: not to 
fulfill their alleged ,yt181'1WJCS for 
Israel but 88 cannon fodder in the 
war against the So~ u,a1on ~ 
socialism.'' 
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B'kl'-n Co/1911e Adds To 
Jewish Sludles OepL 

J.S. lfila/or Now Ottered 

Lubavitcher Rebbe Says Soviet Jews 
Hurt By Anti-Russian Demonstrations 

By LILLIAN AlifOIS 

B:,' IENNIE DUPKA ~·; · 
Brooklyn College has introduced courses in both ', '"" h and He-

a most excitlnl innovation to its brew. Within the' ebrew depart· 

. college cWTJculum. Due to the ment, the interested Hebrew scho

great determination and spirit of lar can re~dily register for Agpon, 

a COncerned faculty and student Hazaz, Prose of Heb1'ew Relft\8. 

body, Brooklyn Colleie is now of- sance, Literature of the Haskalah', 

fering a major in Jewish Studies Prose ,and Poetry of Modern Is

to all those who are interested. rael, and also a course in Hebrew 

The co-ordinator of this program, Literature Masterpieces. The many 

Professor Samuel Abramson, has varied courses allow the stu¥nt 

b...,_ hopes tor its success, tor the to examine the language and lite

Jtudent body has responded quite rature from the Jewish point of 

enllmsiastically-.... tcl._. it. The stu- view. 

Recently, the Israeli magazine, 
Panim El Panim, had the oppor. 
tunity to publish an interview 
with the Lubavitcher Rebbe, in 
which he expounded his views on 
demonstrations on behalf of SO'Viet 
Jewry. The following is a partial 
translation and summary of the 

original Hebrew text entitled "A. 
Little MOTe Responsibility." 

dent seeking a major in Jewish 

studies is required to take eighteen 
electives of advanced credits, 
twelve of which must be in a par

ticular department. 

Frtmer Belpa 

Dr. Norman Frimer, the former 
dean of Stern College, played a 
major role in establishing a Jew

ish Studies Program. As the Re

gional Director of B'nal-B'rith 
Hi11el organization, he struggled 

against determined opposition until 
victory -Was finally achieved. The 

combined effort of students, fac
ulty, and community resulted in 
a new proposal for a Jewish Stu

m. The proposal was 
e faculty cur

·ttee. However, this 
urage those inter

ested members of the faculty-stu

dent committee. 

· The propOsal ·was brought to 
the f100r· ot the faculty council, 

where after a three hour debate, 
the faculty reversed its previous 
decision and on March 13, 1970, 
an official program· was estab-

International Dimension 

Brooklyn College has expanded 
its program to include an exciting 
international dimension, There is 

to be a seven week seminar in 

Israel during which ti~the stu
dent will be given the o rtunity 
of learning first hand a ut the 

land and culture of Israe , both 
on tours and during guest lectures. 
Special attention will be given to 

various topics such as "Judaism 

in the State of Israel" and "Israel 
and the Modern World." The tour 
is in co-coperation with the Jew
ish Agency. But this is just the 
beginningj after the tour, during 
the month of August, the students 

will be given the ppportunity to 
eam up to six credits at He
brew University from a choice of 

eleven courses in the areas of ar
cheology, Bibli~al history, geog-

The 172nd celebration of Penish, 
the anniversary of the redemP

lion of the-Alta Rebbe (the found
er of the Chabad dynasty) from. 
a Czarist jail, was recently cele

brated in Lubavitcher circles. As 
is customary, the Lubavitcher 

Rebbe addressed his audience but 
deviated from the norm, when 
instead of pursuing the topic of 

the arrest and imprisonment of 
the Ba'al Hatanya (the first 
Lubavit(:her Rebbe), he spoke 

about Soviet 'Jewry; their plight, 
their imprisonments and their 

exile to Siberi'- He referred to 
those who lose their jobs daily 
and who have no livelihood. 

"Noise" Theory 

The popular existing opinion 

among many Jewish organizations 
is that "It is forbidden to remain 

silent. We must awaken and shat
ter worlds to press the Moscow 

~gime in regard to Russian 

LJewry." 

The Lubavitcher Rebbe, on the 
contrary, is convinced that active 

protest not only fails to aid the 
cause of the Russian Jewry, but 
in the long run ca.uses severe 
damage. 

Recently, the Reh be had read 

a secret report compiled by the 
.Jewish organization in London, 

that dealt with the prob ems o 
Russian Jewry. In its conclusion, 
it stressed that in fact, world 

demonstrations neither save nor 
help Soviet Jewry. On the con
trary, according to the report, 

many Jews are victimized in Rus

sia. 

Understands Problems 

major in Jewish Studies leading 

to a bachelor of arts degree. 
Twenty-0ne courses of Jewish in

terest are now being offered in 
con}unct1on with ten different de
partments of the college. The Eng

lish deportment is offering a 

com1o1..• Called Tlie Jew in Am(•rican 

Litl'rnture, the. history dl'part

ment is introducing a course in An
cient and l\1edie1)al Jewi.~h Historu 

and ahm a course on Tl1e Jeu, in 
1·aphy, Yiddish literature, and the 

. Israeli society. Students may also 

Modt•n1 Europe. On lhl' graduate study Hebrew cmd earn up to eight 

ll'Vl'I, the history department is tTl'dits in the lan)2'.uagc. This sum. 

In an avowal of his commit
ment to the Jewish cause the 

Rebbe continued, "If it becomes 
public knowledge that I oppose 

anti-Russian demonstrations it 
will probably, be said I am a Rus.· 

sian patriot. My father was exiled 

of Siberia and he perished there: 
my brother and uncle were killed 

, in Russia, my mother suffered 

greatly as an outcast in Siberia. 
I know the suffering of Soviet 
Jewry." 

establishing a course in Intellec· 

tUttl Jpu-islt HtslOT)I. Thl• sociology 

dep:ir\)1w11t is offering a course in 
Auli-S£•1nit1s111 a11d also :i course 

in tht-• s,wiology of tl1(' Amt'ti<'cn! 

J,·wi.~11 Commuuitrf. 'rht.' philos

ophy dcpartnlt.'nt is offering: Mod
ern Jewish Philosophy und Et11kcd 
Idc•al.~ i11 Judaism from antiquity 

to modern times. The ·political sci· 

ence department is presenting ~ 

coursl' m the Govenmumt .and 
Polities of lsr.aet The music de

partml•nt is. also joining in with 
its own nc\\• tune - a course in 
Jeu,ish Folk Music. 

As part of· its modern language 
program. Brookly'n College offers 

1rookdale' Is Home 
For 400 Stem Girls 

Dormers· left the Stem College 

. Residencu Hau on 1'hursday morn

i~g and returni..-d several hours 

later to find thelllselves reside~ts 

of the B~OOkdale Ri..~ence ·Ha!I 

of "ie$hi~at J]niversi\;f. 

The d'· _1tory was dedicatt.-d as 
a result. $Mu.uoo a:i~t by Mr. 

lrvinR W. Schwartz. of the Brook

dale FQundation. Mr;, Schwartz's 

contribution hud lM.•cn formally 
W\nounct.'Ci at the September 22 
ded1cation ceremony for the main 
buildlng. 

mer program is not open only to 
Brooklyn students, but also to a 

hmited number of students with 

m1 ndcquatc- Jewish background. 

• Graduate Courses 

Brooklyn College has taken an 
exciting step forward in educa

tum. -It has even expanded its 
Jewish Studies program to the 
graduate level. As of September 1, 

1971, a separate department of 
Judaic Sti.idies, which has been 

upproved by the Board of Higher 
EducatiOn, will be established. 

The faculty and students of 

Brooklyn CQllege are to be com
mended for their pioneering spirit. 
The originators Of the Jewish 
Studies p1-ogram at Brooklyn feel 

a great need to establish this ma
jor on mafly more university cam. 

puses in order to enable many 
more students to appreciate the 
richness of Jewish art. literature, 
and thouiht. 

"Yet," continued the Rebbe, 

"some ask whether the atmos
phere in Russia hasn't changed
whether shouts and demonstra

tions· can't and don't help, After 

all, the contention is that there 
are Jews who have been helped 
as a result of the demonstrations." 

To this argument, the Rebbe 
answered, "I am speaking reliably 
based on a great deal of research 

which I have done. Not One Jew 
was either saved or helped by 
these demonstrations. All the 
talks regarding a new state of 

affairs in Russia have no basis. 
I am better qualified thin some 
to discuss the situation. · These 

MAZEL TOV 
to 

Norman and Helene Stark 
on their marriage 

ibn't this. betttt than a line in Rinp & 11\tnp~l 

-ller-ylt 

demonstrations cause trouble for 

the Jews. I know about the ar
rests and exiles of hundreds and 
thousands of Jews which were 
the direct results of the Jewish in
volvement in demonstrations 
throughout the world." 

In a statement of policy the 

::::t:on;l;!ed~e;~:::1~y\:_ 

nionstrations, and a sense of 
awareness regarding this sensi
tive and dreadful topic." 

to ~:1u:b1:e e~~=:: p:bl:;! 

in Israel In a pertinent remark, 
he said, "We are living in an 

eta in which Jewish leaders talk 
too much. The same lack of res
ponsibility evident in the situa. 
tion of Russian Jewry is also 

evident in Israel and the Middle 
East." 

Continuing, he said, "I find it 
difficult to understand why Israeli 

~f~;e~f~e; ~:;: g::a:dt:i 

even the Goyim don't advance?" 
To verify his stand, he brought a 

case in point. After the Six Day 

War, he said, it was the Israeli 
foreign minister who initiated the 

idea of retreat - not Washington, 
but Israel. 

"Why is Israel forced to return 
to the Jarring talks"? asked the 
Rebbe. "Why does Israel make 

strange declarations? There is con
stantly a desire ( on the part of 

the Israelis) to speak, to declare. 
It seems as if they are competing 

for the sound o! their declarations 
without weighing the consequen-
ces." " 

The Rebbe stated that~·t is not 
to be expected that the ians 
remove the missiles wh · were 

. of tlle 

cease fire. It is for this reason, 

aays the Rebbe, that it was irra
tional for ~rael to stop bombing 
the Egyptian missile sites. 

"Yes, what's done is done.'' said 

the Rebbe, "but why don't ~e 

PbotobT'hvl.BOft!nnefn 
Yo,_IRaellDem-Reb
be war:aa an,tnst protest. 

Israelis, at least now, manifest a 

inore responSible attitude? Why 
are they again speaking about a 
return to the· Jarring talks?" 

In conclusion, the Rebbe ap

praised the job and importance of 

the magazine Panim.....-El Panim 

which conducted the interview. He· 
said, "It is good you (the editors), 

are against the current stream. 
But you must be even stronger 

in your stand. Your obligation is 

to oppose the current and awaken 
the populace to those who attempt 

to confuse the main issUes, for 
which we must have a united 
front, to combat (Je"Yish) prob
lem& in both Israet. -and in. the 
world.'' 

rJ I? . =-a 

New Club Will Explore 
Woman's Role in Society 

A new club has been formed at 
Stern; Chevrat Nashim (Women's 

Club) has been recently given a 

charter and will Degin holding 
meetings and functions early next 
semester. 

The main purpose of the newly 

conceived club is to discuss the 
role of women in contemporary 

soeiety a.nd the various inequities 
existing in the treatment o! wo

men, especially in job opportuni

ties, housing and educational dis
crimination. Chevrat nashim will 

also provide a forum for discus

sion on questions such as: What 
does .it mean to be a woman? 

What does it mean to be an in
dependent individual? How does 
society condition and direct us? 

Some additional plans include 
various speakers on such topics 

as: The Psychology of Women, 

Women in American History and 

How the Female Body Functions, 
to name a few. 

Those girls who originally re

quested the charter have long 
thought that this kind of club was 

needed at a women's college, par

ticularly at Stern. The club is bas
ically an information-seeking group 

with no particular rigid stand; in· 

stead it is a flexible organization, 
filling the need to bring certain 

i~rtant issues to the forefront 

:o: ~~~~fve d::~:0:n:i:e!o: 

p uctive effort. 
All those interested please con-

tact: 
Yvette Rosenberg 15F 
Sandy Ma7t9 20D 
Sherry Fyman LA 5-6290 
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